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fâ
terrible traps and snares must go. Look 
at this foot, all chewed up by a trap, 
and look at my back, seriously strained 
by lumping out or the track оГ

"But," said Hans, "you'll eat me out

к cap

SSj0™- ^
§*ve himself a great stretch, as all cats

,іП>
f

your•3.W
о.bothered him »? та his lift, and of house and bomeU" 

over HI, hi™,of 5iFhts by scampering “That's just whal
over ms bed. They ransacked his --

built their nests in hie
for ,helrsmoked and Planned iuuis-wn 
гаиеікя cm™‘St, S® could hear taint rupted Hans. sTfft co^0” jbLi Anu* J™™® and „ •■And all ,

, Я*lt> £>
Ж1 №s№f^!rfeukShK^ апЛЬвГіайЗе5Г"ла8ІЄ,ЄР>;; ЇЇІЛ Han«-ІНаса" І сои1апЧ *‘?®P.” toter- thecoSnï^id mLs£V^r&tS to

ЙІЕЕЕЗ hfe? fssssfe
aftt, м. or elae it had patterned "An<f It I don't," argued Hans _ Уои-" wild Hans. Then
„..я ”1".appearance. Hans was short "Then 10,090 rets mw ,«a he thought of the promise he had made,
яп^ЛЯ^К ao was the mill; Hans wore and gnaw .ill Ціе.m'll falls about^our ь»<\Л'ГЄПr ”®u*? ft was only iri a dream 
bv <th1»C«noVy*JîPW *°, color and whitened ears. If that don’t flx you we 11 gef the 5® ’^af1,afrala to breaR-It, and, besides, 
by the flour; the mill was or the same s t tBe he could not help a taint thought that
lh»5ya«w!.l2-$Vvhlte^ In but one thing did 
mm ^h*-SaneJ1îted th® rats of ths 
ftl,™ îi„f fl?® iat?: ‘he mill seemed 

n® them in Its dry, musty corners 
and floors, protecting them from all his 
efforts beyond traps.

But with traps Hans had quite a 
reputation, and when the rats were 
®aught he would speedily Introduce them 

,tom- _a large cat, with 
white stripes.

From the loft Hans could see across 
vello*7 in°thlhere lh,® dlk® spread, all 
Eea >rno«tli,r,riu'1uShlne; beyond It the 
sea- Hans nodded once or twice, but 
^he iheusin of the rate never left his 
S1"d’ ,He had Just about settled the 
Î??,® every whiskered fellow in the 

Jv^'mjyhe.n a very funny thing hap- 
PfP®d- T5C aun ran across the sky and 
plunged downward Into the sea, the
tw.Tin'th 4Ldfnce a ü*> and Tom,
'he eat. in the window,. raw smaller and
Ть5и^Г'ч nU h® at last disappeared, 
mtfe "&J2L mil1 «topped, and the 
mtie red-roofed house on the hill turned 
into a tree.

^ EBTBLDE, ^atVeryhbrlghtayounf trade and her little sisters. touSZpEF,‘i

\ J is a very sweet girl, and her lit- best1 МолЛиГ boxes, and do your Then he glanced downward toward the
, . tic sisters, Madge and Katharine stool has Bdarkh bm°° llLe can,p .Ending stones, and thero-therc sat the

ard baby Elizabeth, love her dearly. Katharine *?a4 S_nd еУе«і largest gray rat he had ever seen It
Almost every day, when they are tlrSd brown hair Л к tst™’ i?as,_ !i*ht »“■“ old fellow, with whiskers nearly

of playing, they rush to Gertrude and golden hair ’ я ns dh>ba*>y Ellzabeth has six inches long, and a tali that seemed
be* her. Please, to read them a story. ha ?e£ a d sbIu,® ®yes- Gertrude's to be broken In one or two places One

So Gertrude takes Andersen’s Fairy and her ev<£ ь=ГЛ,and llght brown. of bis eyes was goneandan elr con-
Talcs or Swiss Family Robinson or some Піо footsteol % „ slated simply of ribbons, and hung Ump
>thcr lovely story book and they run is green anrl°thnS jsdr.ihe wicker chair He had a very funny cap on his head
H!t to the garden and sit under the trade Is* whitetwith1ï™tn li£Ck,of °®r" to°1 something Hans had never seen on
rÇes- ^ _ , fink ruffle W th pmk P0*ka dots and a rat’s head before. Hans was so m-
An* Gertrude -reads so well that it Is Gertrude’s bni. ,v,. , tonlshed that a rat should come out on

’ »t delightful to Jleten to her. her dress ія nftt ГІУ??П *■ Plnk and his millstone and brave him that hla
NbW’ let’s see bow well you little boys all have white ti?® V}Ue kins pipe fell to the floor and smashed to
>d girts can color this picture of Ger- , shoes on lte dresees. stockings and little bits.
^ ” ."That is the very rat” said Hans to

оіїі«ЄІк l5at 1 threw the Stove lid 
arter three days ago."
ftJahe.,.oId fellow stuck his head on 

8iwe’ 80 as to better view Hans 
with the good eye, and stroked his 
whiskers in a most comical fashion.

Hans Snuff, Hans Snuff, you’re a 
bad 4anj’’ squeaked the rat 

•тГЙ t0r rats," mumbled Hans. 
я.іТля if? „th® kln» of the rate,"

Snutt, and tell you what I think of your 
TOys. You threw a stove lid at me the 
other day, Hans Snuff, and I have only 
Î2- a4k that cast In your right eye that 
th® rat® are not holding a convention 
?.v,er a new king. It was a heavy stove 

Snu®’ and. had it hit me fair 
t. wo,old have been a very sick rat You 
Snuff'"Ь ashamed of yourself, Hans

•'•vll„^eV1®rJ° 11 asain." said Hans.
You d better not. Don’t you see how 

down ?”w .is *t°PP«d and the sun run 
down? Wove managed all that because 
Of the stove lid. You 
yourself, Hans Snuff;
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m 3fs у/ T^ussr often asked, wWhat is the

" First he asked papa. Then he 

asked mamma, and then big brother, 
and then big sister; and when vislt- 
ors came to see the family, every one 
of them had to meet the same ques
tion from curious Pussy: “Please, 
what is the sea like?” But none 
could tell him.

Captain Angora at last gave Pussy 
Ewer-neX^ *hing to a satisfactory an-

"See here, Pussy, I don’t know any 
more than anybody else by actual ex- 
parience what the sea Is like, but 
“ V. wha‘ I ll do: Next time I come 
I'll bring the aea to you."

"Job will! . Oh. do tell me when 
and how, cried Puaey, now on tip- 
t0.?.,wlth excitement and anticipation.

Never mind how; but it will he 
next Monday, I think.”

The following Monday, sure enough.

here came Captain Angora 
^vas followed by two servants 
ln,C.J, РаУ, full of sea water.

Ohl oh! oh!” cried Pussy, gazing} 
curiously over the edge of the pai? 
a snlffinff at the salt water.
„ Now turn around and look at me,” v 
said Captain Angora, and when Pus- ^ 
sy turned, what did the Captain do 
but give Pussy a push that sent him 
spraying into the pall and say:

People all get Into the sea, and of 
course you want to do the same thing 
that people do.”
Ія«? ІЛУ ‘«how Pussy got his firs 
last and only dip Into the sea, an 
learned what the sea is like.

When at last he managed to slrug-
%Ts?‘Ü^yVPh®wa!SS:,,pUt-
thlSk gt°h “ th® «.^«hoVfor1, î’shouîd 
think they would far rather stay 
home and keep comfortable and. dry!" x 

What do you say, boys and girls?

and ne? 
carry^isea like?”ТГ^ЧF
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The Busy Bee's 

Errand
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The Experiments of 
Tom Tit

A Birthday Pairing 
Bee

The first is an experiment with * as follows: S
Take a carafe or аПГаг*е°ь0шеЄ”кь a requested““s.eBlrthd T?t.tendanc« I® 

||}ayUyW,%yneaCkcoarnkd-,„hs^n!hit n^t b? fh

щр Жоуо^° отвау -“іпУ. ж та.

И’»«ії cry, "that’s easy » and Repairing, 

enough." and he will be cocksure that 4,иьЄ,1ЄІ!^с® ®ach was given a
he can do it But to his astonishment knmrT11^^?*®”®.upon 14 of a weli- 
he wll] find that no matter how hard he Punch character, suen as

-puffs at that cork, the moment he K” p.,dTA} c.’ Th« White Rabbit,

werey«ledaïwh„ wa«h Played and the? 
were led two or three times around
îhf f rJ)°ms- Then Donald announced
were Plac®« ln then0raoms
Лhidden fifty pairs of shoes tor 
which they would search as in a nea-
greatest4 nurnьЬоУ ?nt glrl finding5the 
ft ebies.Ln.u”ber of ahoes that proved 
тне»! ГРа1гв would receive a prize
Мг!ь-0,ГГеТеТ‘ ®o‘°-’thcute out^or 

lHustrated cra°talo^ueterna t0Un<1 ln a“
. erlrl's prize was a pretty shoe-
sge°flnedKWnh bo^nValnted СЬ,Па

g
££ мїшпіеу. ete!,ana1îd ^ьГіГіпіхЙ: 

“P Portraits were fastened 
bY a little paste at* the edges. Each

fjE'SSSVgrSS' ІЕг£§ЙЩж,Сї;'

you cause a sudden_coâlressionlf°the 2 tiny p2lr of'si^seiJser,PrIZe wae 

llr lmmediaivb‘exilSlT?foSB ^еГііЕ^Ви^°“У”’ 4а”«У

A Horned Bat.
T N a certain wretched hovel In Eng-

C і &Яьага«5
Cover яЄД Я° 6 ®hd. form an arch, that they think very little about tha derT6ca?hd decorate two baking pow- nuisance Last OcmbeF. ho^er, thl 
each ft to wM.h ,hole !n the top of wife was startled on seeing, peeotng 
Japanese ftiilcb p,lac® a .long-handled from under the grate, the head of a 
ratp thî ifani.i painted. Deco- large, healthy-looking rat, graced with
Z Î5® hand16 w,th. ribbons, run- a pair of tiny uut besùtiftlly^uraed 
ton*„r Л rjhhons up the stick to the horns.
site one6Hr fan and across the oppo- ■ ,Her husband refused to believe the 

te one. thua forming an arch. «tory- saying she must have been de-
and^22îr6HH Ь°У with a clay pipe Luded by a dream. A few weeks later, 
whirh i^ *iTl with a small fan, to however, the same rat-or one exactly 
bTl iift^hod a tally card. Fill a Ln th*7^wfew».b^, °\e whole family, 
w.Z - th soapsuds made of soap, 5° 1°аг there was no longer room for 
thX-^at6Land Klycer!ne. Arrange doubL 
о °& opposlte Bidesp( th* ,„hfh Jhe boy nearest the head
h i pi’,'» .bliT.-s a”bubill-)°and&dтоД ^ TV7T 0RB than one species of fl»h Is 
Sk‘‘V table.. His partner the eiri iVl met with that cannot swim, 
Sftosfts him fan” lt. endeavoring tn „ - th® mgst singular of whlclC 
«ihe it *0 through’ahd pa?s the frcS ls th" maltha, a Brasilian
Without,-breaking, И it паяяеч ?2h. whosi organs of locomotion only
■jessfully. a gold star is* ntedZ the 6«ab,e»hU to crawl or walk or hop, 
tally, if n breaks before reachiZ th! \h^,majne’: 01 a toad, to which

. : ГЯ&Я&Х'йї ft°fsep

and" glrl'pS^ftfth^ftot 'lot theh'tabhf fl <hthH t'non-swlmming
thé hnxr Єопл°»і°еі flehea Include the sea-horse, another

‘n4 ‘гіт‘2га!>Гьт^ГиььіббР PWArhu«-•дйЙЖЬЇ,г^еіГга? ^ and с?ааЛГ оГЇІЇ™ æ

^‘сЯГ«а tewardrlbbT°l?é booby "*»' Ь°Ш b6,ng “”ab-® 
prize consists of a Uttie, paper baUoon.

\(\ T-'vABY MEG was supposed to be say- 
!■ f fh her plece poetry to her

Jtr drops of water, little
grains of sand make----- she lisped,

f^en she flew off to catch the 
hit ten, so at last father said: 
make?”** come' what do they

“Mud pies,” said Meg, _who had quite 
forgotten the rest of the

ti Puzzle: What tnree flowers are 1, a
and 3?

BUST BEE! >
1 І ліяЬН£ HI you roaming, 
V_y And What ls your errand 

f" today?"
Treakfastn B®6 wanta honey for 

TO get It I sm now sn fay way."

F

I
Л -ty-

«3

Little Harold's mother looked 
vere as she said: „

"I shall have to tell your father what 
а„Тй.а8ЬІУ^ЬоУ you’ve been today."

Oh, mother,” said Harold, "can’t you 
keep a secret better than that?"

Winifred was being dressed, and her 
mother sent her upstairs for the but
ton-hook. When she came down again 
she was carrying the shoehorn In her

"Have you got the button-hook?" 
asked her mother.

"No," replied Winnie. "But I hun'od 
?“ ?v*r. and all I can And la the but
ton-hook for the heels, so I’ve brought 
that instead."

^ Tl SI і

Toes of an 
-Infant

very 86-
\

é,/
(Xr

m 5
:4

"Well. I declare!"
«Üîe чЦІкйііта *лг-

your astonished are getting above 
you’re a naughty

Iftns^^asped.^

The rat moved Into a more comfortable отмЇ8іге^^е^- 
attitude, then continued: ,-I 4 do It, ’ he said. Then from all

Nbw y0u ..g Hans Snuff the rata ..^75 m.®„a J*!1/111 squeak of applause, 
are tired of your ways, and ’ all those Snu>r-e!L t1 ,bl5 У„°и good-day, Hans

1 tnose Snuff; but mind, if you ever spend the

:1 yrontifi now
fit c noliiaoq w „

I ti-i litiW -:idt " n 
1 ttror." »ft <

XI.. w the king might fulffl his promise to 
fgind out gold coins every day at 12. So 
he released the old kin*, who limped 
«jowly to the nearest hole and out of

bans Snuff now rides to church ln a 

gorgeous coach and owns a yellow віте 
far better than the one left him by his 
grandfather.

Я-raJetfiiM f. -з Mr. Green, the new rector, had come 
to call on mother, and Jack, wno was 
there, watched with great Interest as 
he sipped his tea.

"How delicious these little biscuits 
are! Really, 1 don’t know how many 
I ve eaten,” remarked the clergyman, 
laughing.
,.7I>I?a«®—I do," said Jack, promptly. 
"You’ve eaten eight."

1It T!

P
№ ГоЖ Surer

awt, ^ % Mora. ,

"The----- --—«) ope
to receive me.

The ------ —-<2)
cries to me 
’Come’ !

The Columbine has 
some all ready 

On hearing t h e 
sound of my 

4 hum.

Я

A KiîgotRaJ0 oirehlsTroïberit^'to “the
f

-"Do you think your mother would sell 
you to me?” said the visitor to pretty 
little curly-headed Dick.

"No.” said Dick.
/"Don’t you think I have enough

money?”
“It isn’t that" said Dick, very polite- 

*y you see, there are four of v«r,
and Г don t think mother would like to 
break the set”

U

s
V,b'1

ij
to a sheet

■Л, “Almost X was 
o a u g h t by » 
robin.

Friend ------($) pro-
tected me w5l.

For Just as he dip* 
Ped to secure 
me.

She

mdЖLx Sarah had never been into the country 
before, and one morning, sifter taking 
an early run round the meadows, 
whére the dew waa sparkling on the 
grass, she cried:

"Oh, it’s much hotter’n I thought it

"Why. what makes you think so?"
" ’Cos the grass is all covered with 

perspiration !”

■*

sC Ir
5àL ' '■ss*

„ whispered. 
Creep into my ‘■IVav 0)1ФЖ іlui.

'шштшт
-K. А,

A Bowling Match. «чі ІО A Boy’s Observations"NI 1
А

•ÇJIS takes calisthenics,
O „InJun clubs and such.

Reaches for her toes tei. times, 
And each timé makes ’em touch: 

Raises up her arms and 
Sweeps ’em all around, У:

Kicks h*»r heels three times without 
Ever touching ground.

!How was This Garden Divided? 
..A naan rented his house to five fami- l'®®’. wb° occupied different floors,1 and 
iîî aga,rden attached to the house, 
2mon| th№r°US dlvldlng 11 ®4uaJIy 

The 
want

^1.cry; more important becomes ft
unTertakeii rac'd7 braftaod,ee^i 

more manifest becomes ,a facial feat-’ 
ure; dressed becomes a -kind of fish.

Double Acrostic.
double acrostic?^ °Ut ‘Ьб ,0!,ovlng 

^n/tia^s spell a kind of fireworks ;

»>4tb6“i"«"-
Sîïiv.Uio o word^ except the second, 
which is an eight-letter word.
****** A fault peculiar to some 

eyes.
An animal native to Aus

tralia.
* Annually.
* Pertaining to4 the 

try.
* A city in southern Rus-

COtl- Answers to Last Week*.
Puzzles and Problems

Arithmetic Puzzle.
rcISÆîüw* * ™ИПС the problcm

Lfhft6 tea trees ln It, and he
ed to divide these, also, equally Ma takes phys’eal culture 

At the washin’ tub—
Gets the clothes an’ soaks 'em down.

Then begins to rub:
Makes ten thousand nations 

Up and down th*»t v*»y—
She gets lots of exêrc<se 

In a working day!

Sis goes to the gym and 
Does tricks on the rings.

Then she takes a big. deep breath.
And then she yells and sings. /

Ma. she washes dishes,
Then she sweeps the floor.

And then she hearthstones all the steps 
Right up to the door

Both take phys’eal culture.
But I tell you this:

There’s lots of difference ’tween the kind 
My ma takes and Sis.

-<<*:(5*8f;Can
2Г fnsto

294Fish That Cannot Swim.
Biddles.

1. Because they make a noise when. 
*ver they are told (toiled).
witches сеШ5ЄНЗ Watches’ ‘ho

3. One makes 
makes corns ache.

4. Miss Ouri and Mrs. Slppl.
5. Into his 40th year.
Ь ЙеаГ <bare> skin.
7. It shoots from the
8. He possesses
9. The date.

low)11 makes hIm yell “Oh!"

f •••••••*
other 

the other
coun

acorns.

Chalk for drawing. 
****** -A small cat.
...... A town in southwestern

Texas.
* A chemical used in cur

ing skins.

eye. 
id c ■a goo constitution, 

(yel-
I

Star Traveling Costly. .

$щшщтLondon, and that t- . low *ale of ^ 
cents per 100 miles prevailed. If the in'

.«as ? AMTiür.’ FS SSF&mSt ямare йьг* smm seatS
Therafora, aTh^aeU% ^ "-««SW Lâ
Ю» feet a»dbara. &№». Йі^І

I Wh , Beheadin-" lf Œgbe1o0L^^h,^ftssfe,tkjeUtS,,,4

J. Whale hale-ale. 2. Krout-rout-ouL that could not be a retum'on^for
--------  money. r 1216

who Con Bead This?
oJe^t?.d^.rBti:ind that you undertake to 
overturn all my undertakings.

Hidden States.
t. Montana.
0. Idaho. 
t. Colorado.

Enigma.

aDouble Perpendicular.
Write down the following five-letter 

words In a column. The first column 
of letters and the fourth will give you 
the name of a President of the United 
States who was born in August’

• • . • . Fu!1 ot bushes.
A composition.
Saltpetre.

..... д man’s name.
• • • « • Bitter.

shore and 
to swinu Curtailings.

1. Carl—car.
2. Earl—ear.

hllow dldhhe d* fa™ille"' 

Draw lines on this picture 
your solution t>f the puzzle.

3. Boar—boa.
4. Forth—fort.

- Can .Той Figure This? •
Walking-Stick Insect. ” л ат„«я„тав Ьхтк ?f e^ser- r

TH®, 'ira'k,nK-Btlck insect" of Bra- dtaftnee of twenty feet^thinge are’?e- _____
dents e0Cf>dnata* ? aotice3amcnlste«u- bread and° JamMPanhthL lurprile^lfow DoubIe Beheadings and Curtailings.

s#SSia2S .aMnà,™»
W.y e tound ln‘ certam parts of Bra- Arithmetic in Jest an^^doubly cunLlled^T-lh)

Ге'с^і^е^п *
and n°vü Vb6 -"Гоі tttiledf1 abasheddbecomes » A What Famous Poet?

know it. it is about eighteen inched an How IongVbe- a close-fitting knit outer wrap he „The name of a famous Latin ,.oet Is
10n8- " ncn®« l°le the stone overtakes the dog, and comes to consume food- a vessel „«La lhe answer to the following nuzz'abefore Justice overtakes the boy? to decant liquors becomes whinft- Can you find the answer? I &

pretension; to prepare becomes dm йу flrat •« 1" J°hn but not la Fr«d
run; a hurried view becomes a ml e u-M5 second ls 1,1 George out not n
demon; commented becomes a Germ,„ Fï?d’
coi”! to decide becomes the sun?",” ïîy t,hird l-« in Harry but not In Do a.
ulted becomes the singular of а Д? f°u-th is in James but not In 1- Indiana,
cal; very ignorant becomes the орте ' BSÎ*- ... ?■ Mississippi,
site of day; one who dwells in a p^ace fia-th 13 ln Jacob but no* in Gil- *• Utah,
becomes one of the surfaceч nf Qra.® b<lrt-
»oUd surface; mourned become* "У c.)nr»*'X?b ,b m hut

to show bogie Puzzle.
:
і

An antleied animal. 
A mass nf gold.

• • • • • Name applied
(al—)

?!to female
,Game of Minister’s Cat.

S'Pictcrts cat la an ambitions cat ” 
Dext player, An artful cat." 

and so cn until all have named an nd 
jective beginnte' with “A.” When you
пІяУгЇ,«ЄЛвГГГи'1°,?01 Permit any one to 

adjectives given above, but
their own l° think up adjectives of
mÇhSI^ w‘?he «e 

bf®n"one S»
u£eVh?&na8 Æÿ eb®. ®-p«

І!

Can You Boys Answer?
Harry ahd Oscar were cau,-lit In . 

pear tree on which there were thirtv 
three pears. The owner of the
gave Harry forty-two blows with a
switch, and then turned on Oscar and 
gave him twenty-seven Hnw 
more blows than pears? Ho-w roanv 
more blows did Hairs- rece've th.ir n,,1 car? If each boy hfd'eS his fin”how 
many pears would have been left?

x How-About This Bull? Ca_ -y _   

Eif^5E,€bEptHnh£«ban 4ЛиЛтраГо4 cToee"erwmhthLaîLr What wasPthe ГгГегепс! шТсеп 
і" TOn>® t= sett,»e,0^e»„’S1,hot,h.et?‘at- the’ifipe^eatm»?5081 a”d

1
each.

.. Г'ш
the value of '

smnet m
? xnerLa.

і,
И

і
1

V
4

f і
il" ф -,

ж
тЙШ&ІиіІІІІІІ1Ті~ I iffTi ШЙ^Їііії! ■■

ING FEELING 
AGAINST KING PETER

iv.

Fears a Military 
it—A Niv Militia Systee ' 

Contemplated.

IDE, Sept.

Mitions that th* situation :in 
mporarKy relieved ty 'the 

of the regicide officers, is 
I being regarded by King 
vernment with considerable

■easing restlessness in the 
іе most disquieting clrcum- 
S has to be faced. Since the 
agedy of three years ago 

incessant' torment in 
iaginst th present dynasty, 
agitation is no* markedly 
lining daily fresh adherents 
he officers and cadets, 
lerefore, not surprising that 
nment fears a military re- 
Is taking steps to oounteract 
: of the anti -dynastic "prdjpa- 
»e introduction of-a militia 
in contemplation, anft mean* 
s announced that all npn- 
led officers who have served 
are to receive (thete dis*

>« V

-1’ There are

been an

AND LABORITES 
E SERIOUS DIFFERENCES

;*
', Sept, 1,—The ’ most im* 
itlcal event of the past ft* 
the split between the ,I4ber* 
Le Labo rites; The indepen. 
r party’s quarrel with "the 
t has assumed a new phase 
érmined efforts which the 
assentation -Committee is 
ig to capture the members
jers Federation, whs .have 
6en characterized by, ithkid 
jspendenceL ,;'.n ' 1 І
srs" leaders are intensely op* 
tffiliation to the Labor He
rn Committee. They de- 
body was founded by Social- 
ontrolled by a Socialists, Is 
by a Socialistic majority on 
ve committee, and Is work- 
lusly toward Socialism. The 
th election, a three-cornered 
ting to' thr eriamph'' '«p’ the 
r gT*atiy"âx;ürittE%,^i !

l'.absi) I ,ri9V/'
it split was practically offl. і 
luneed by the Ueder^SBcra- 
he Colonies, who, although1 
1 a minor position in the

і аз

:

C, speaks in public With the, 
if a Minister of the Crowd. 
1 in a speedr afttembome! 
*t party would put up with l 
neht as the^jÆeraJs -had1
|кц‘- Ad_4. ґЄІ !Й5~Аfczrfitï’-.'i.x.i.
defeat'd# ШШіВкіііШШ 

ckermouth in ft three-Cor

ot forget that every mem- 
Bocialist party was return- 
»nds of Liberal votes," he 
me of these gentlemen go 
ing over Obérai fortresses 
r opponents, they cannot 

Liberal electors in their 
uencies look about for re- 
ls of their own political

Labor Representation èom- 
I formed it came to an 
fwith the Liberal party 
that its candidates should 

ised by official liberals if 

■cutostances permitted. The 
t worked excellently to all 

і and thirty of the Labor 
ton Committee candidates 
Sd at the general election, 
henty other labor members 
with the help of the Offi* 
party.
I Parliament sat the inexi-
I broke out, ' * '

Campbell-Bannerman ex- 
«églancé of the Socialists, 
ly disappointed. Hr. Kelr 
і showed that the. aspira- 
s PremW would’ 
iirift at his; hapflir 

guarrel arose as early ;as 
ik in Магф, when the I Ah’

. assailetl. the Poptmairter- 
er the appointment; of * 
tnd carried thelr priitest to 
>f voting against .the gov 
a division. The govém- 
bapitulated, ' ànjÇ’ÿat* way 
members. Constant- bick- 

and attacks on ■ the 
by Mr. Hier Hardie and 

і followed.
lay the quarrel broke

the appointment of
imittee, Mr, JKier- Hardie
II Crooks led another at- 
government, and hidden-

ated the twenty Liberal- 
era. and declared that they 
entitled to speak for the 
шез. On this occasion the 
was again-forced to 

; the Sociaiiirts.
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Ai en:-
і t iіт

out
over
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HEN. N. B„ Aug. 31.-АП- 
Ipleee • of horsw desh has 

border pwriershlp’, J "K; 
paving this morning sold 
hikes Boy to John McCon- 
lysville. -
»y Is a black gelding by 
I Alice Blackwood, and ha- 
[2.23 1-4 at the trot. During 
biter .his..gait.,- tutiu-W'1 
the pacdxct whichАГ » 
в new owner will sta 
pices At St. John.
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